Hyper-IgE syndrome (HIES) or Jobs disease is a rare immunologic disorder that is characterized by the triad of staphylococcal abscesses, pneumonia with pneumatocele formation, and extremely elevated IgE.^[@B1]^ This syndrome can also involve joint hyperextensibility, scoliosis, osteopenia, delayed shedding of primary teeth, coarse facial features, and a pruritic dermatitis. Studies have indicated a sporadic or autosomal dominant inheritance with variable expressivity,^[@B1]^ along with a less frequent autosomal recessive pattern of inheritance. A scoring system has been developed by the National Institutes of Health to assist in stratifying individuals into groups based on the likelihood of having HIES. The system uses both clinical observations and laboratory test results that are weighted both by the severity of the finding and by the importance of its association with having HIES. A score of \>40 is suggestive of HIES. High clinical suspicion based on the results of the scoring system is helpful in identifying people in whom to perform genetic testing ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}^[@B2]^).
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Scoring system with clinical and laboratory tests for individuals in kindreds with HIES
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\*The entry in the farthest right column is assigned the maximum points allowed for each finding.

\#Normal, \<130 IU/mL.

§700/μL = 1 SD, 800/μL = 2 SD above the mean value for normal individuals.

¶For example, cleft palate, cleft tongue, hemivertebrae, other vertebral anomaly, etc. (see Ref. [@B1]).

‖Compared with age- and sex-matched controls (see Ref. [@B3]).

A mutation in signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) gene has been linked to development of the sporadic and dominant forms of HIES, and a mutation in DOCK 8 has been associated with the autosomal recessive form of HIES.^[@B3],[@B4]^ These mutations have provided a molecular definition of the disease, which has increased the ease and ability of making an HIES diagnosis.

Peripheral eosinophilia that is typically greater than two standard deviations from the normal population (\>700 cells/μL) and elevated IgE levels (\>2000 IU) are often seen in association with HIES.^[@B5]^ Despite these elevated levels of blood eosinophils, there have been no reported cases of invasive eosinophilic disease such as eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE).

EoE is an immunologically mediated disease that has dramatically increased in prevalence in the last 10 years. It is characterized by a dense esophageal eosinophilia and often basal zone hyperplasia, elongation of rete pegs, and dilated intercellular spaces.^[@B6]^ Patients normally present with upper gastrointestinal symptoms that are unresponsive to high-dose proton pump therapy. Diagnosis requires endoscopy, which frequently shows abnormal-appearing mucosa that includes but is not limited to longitudinal furrowing, friability, edema, longitudinal shearing, narrow caliber esophagus, and fixed rings. Microscopic examination of the biopsy specimens requires at least 15 eosinophils per high-powered field (HPF). Treatments consist of dietary approaches that are focused on eliminating exposure to food allergens, topical corticosteroids, and esophageal dilation.^[@B6]^ The following is the first description of a patient with HIES and invasive eosinophilic disease of the esophagus.

A 35-year-old African American male presented with complaints of dysphagia for several weeks, resistant to a trial with proton pump inhibitors. Patient also complained of constipation with soy and hives when he ate fish. The patient had an extensive medical history that consisted of many recurrent infections including staphylococcal pneumonia, skin abscesses, and esophageal candidiasis. He had undergone a left lung pneumonectomy secondary to a pneumatocele formation after severe pneumonia several years ago. On physical exam the patient was noted to have coarse facies, a widened nasal bridge, moderate eczema, and hyperextensibility. A complete blood cell count with differential was within normal limits and revealed 12% eosinophils and 1% basophils, with an absolute eosinophil count of 432/μL. His total IgE was 2728 kU/L. The patient\'s HIES National Institutes of Health score was 53. He received points for his IgE level, skin abscesses, pneumonia, pneumatocele, fractures, characteristic face, eczema, upper respiratory infections, candidiasis, hyperextensibility, and increased nasal width. Genotyping showed an STAT3 mutation involving exon 12, Thr389Ile, which is consistent with the diagnosis of HIES.

An endoscopy with biopsy specimens was performed. The patient was noted to have a ringed esophagus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and microscopic examination of biopsy specimens revealed an average number of 20 eosinophils/HPF and focally up to 60 eosinophils/HPF ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with a diagnosis of EoE. The patient was evaluated for food hypersensitivity *via* scratch testing and specific IgE testing, which revealed multiple food sensitizations ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}[](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The patient has clinically responded to elimination of foods documented in [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and treatment with oral topical steroids. The patient was initially started on Pulmicort 0.5% (AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP, Wilmington, DE) twice per day but because of reported intolerance he was switched to and tolerating Flovent at 110 μg, 2 puffs twice per day.

![Esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) shows mucosal changes that include a ringed esophagus in the middle third of the esophagus.](arh0021200350001){#F1}

![Biopsy specimen from the middle third of the esophagus. Examination of the squamous epithelium shows an increased number of eosinophils; with an average of 20 eosinophils/high-powered field (HPF) and focal areas of 60 eosinophils/HPF.](arh0021200350002){#F2}
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Percutaneous food panel
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Scratch test results were graded from 0 (saline) to 4 (histamine).

Only results that were a≥2 included.
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IgE-specific food panel
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###### 

Grading Scale for Allergen-Specific IgE Antibodies
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STAT3 modulates the expression of several genes that control central cell processes such as growth and death in response to external soluble stimuli.^[@B7]^ This modulation is central for blood eosinophils especially in response to stimulation by IL-5, an eosinophilic chemoattractant.^[@B8]^ A mutation in the STAT3 molecule may affect the eosinophil\'s response to IL-5 and thus reduce the chemotaxic ability of those cells to migrate into tissues. This may then explain the paucity of eosinophilic infiltrative disease in patients with STAT3 mutations. The level of eosinophilic involvement may be related to the site or type of mutation within the STAT3 molecule.

Because of the novelty of this particular STAT3 mutation in individuals diagnosed with HIES, we are currently unsure whether we will continue to find a clinical and histopathological correlations between EoE and HIES. However, we do know that the clinical spectrum of STAT3 mutations appears to be expanding. As more patients are being identified *via* genetic studies, the scope of eosinophilic involvement will continue to be elucidated. As more data are collected we may be able to assess whether certain mutations dictate different clinical outcomes, which could prove helpful in directing therapy.
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